
Supplier Payment Optimization
Transforming AP Departments Into Profit Centers



EML is an innovator of payment card technology specializing in electronic 
card payments and B2B supplier payments.

The EML Advantage

Your Full-Service Payment Provider • Providing card payments across 13 countries since 2003

• Managing 850 card programs for 500+ customers 

• Issuing payments in five currencies: USD, CAD, EUR, GBP and AUS

• Supporting customers 24/7 in English, French and Spanish

• Processing billions of dollars in payments per year

Open Loop Cards | Custom Loop Cards | Ecommerce Platform | Trade-In Redemption     Supplier Payments | Loyalty, Rewards and Promotional Cards | Plastic and Egift Cards | Payout Cards



Cost-effective payment solution
Optimize your payment process and reduce your existing payment costs.

One payment file
No need to scrub or divide your payment information - EML efficiently reviews and processes your entire payment file.

Generate revenue when paying suppliers
EML pays higher total card rebates. 

Supplier enablement
EML produces higher supplier conversion rates with a continuous enrollment campaign.

Reduce time and effort
EML handles all implementation, training and ongoing communication with you and your suppliers.

The right combination of services and features to improve your payments process.
Generate revenue, reduce costs.

Why EML



Supplier Payment Optimization
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Pay Suppliers. Earn Rebates.

EML is a full-service payment provider that manages all 

aspects of your payments process. We can transform your AP 

department from a cost center into a profit center quickly and 

easily – with no upfront investment, no costly IT integration 

and minimal effort from your AP team. 

100%
ePayments

Payment
Execution

EML’s platform is a cost-saving, revenue-generating payment 

solution. EML’s Supplier Payment Optimization program 

includes customized supplier enablement, payment execution 

on our proprietary ePayments engine, and monthly rebates 

paid to our clients. All of these services combine to drive 

improved efficiencies and new revenue for your company.



Supplier Payment Optimization

Supplier Enablement
Customized for every client

Payment Execution
Single file acceptance 
for all your payments

Cash-Back Rebates 
Monthly rebates for 
every card payment

ePayment engine • Lower processing costs

• Reduced fraud risk 

• Fewer supplier support calls

• Monthly rebates 

Likelihood of converting a major supplier’s payment method from check to electronic*

48%

19%

8%

25%

Very Likely

Somewhat Likely

Not Likely

Already Have

ePayment Advantages
• One file to process all of your payments

• Less administrative hassle 

• More cost-effective for your suppliers

*Source: 2013 ePayments Survey, The Association for Financial Professionals

EML’s Supplier Payment Optimization program utilizes our proprietary 
ePayments engine to process all your payments electronically.



I was pleasantly surprised at the high penetration rate of our suppliers, and 

particularly impressed about certain individual suppliers EML was able to on-board.

Marvin Sechi, FarmLink

EML delivers personalized, full-service program support to 

maximize program success, complete with a robust supplier 

portal to efficiently monitor payment status and details.

Supplier Enablement Overview
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How does it work? We will process a single payment 
file, in any format you provide

Payment Execution

EML PAYMENT ENGINEPAYMENT FILE

VIRTUAL CARDS

eCHECK

ACH
SUPPLIER ENROLLMENT

By paying your suppliers with a virtual card, you can turn your AP department into a profit center 
for your company. Each of your suppliers that accept a virtual card payment instead of ACH 

or check will generate a monthly cash rebate that comes back to your company. This means an 
easier payment method for them, and more cash back for you.

Generate a rebate on every virtual card
Rebates



I’m not only saving time and money, I am improving 
the payment process for both my company and my 
suppliers – and I’m generating revenue.

Billy Self, Warehouse-Pro

“ “

Receive a complimentary analysis of your cost savings 
and rebate potential by contacting:

SupplierPayments@EMLpayments.com

Let’s get started!



8330 Ward Parkway, 4th Floor
Kansas City, MO 64114
Phone: 800.755.5001
Fax: 800.755.5205
SupplierPayments@EML.com


